Oxytocin and vasopressin binding sites in human and bovine ovaries.
Human ovarian tissue and bovine ovarian stroma and follicles bound tritiated oxytocin and tritiated arginine vasopressin with similar affinity, whereas bovine corpora lutea bound tritiated oxytocin only. Competition for the binding of tritiated oxytocin by various agonists and antagonists was suggestive of receptor function. The number of oxytocin binding sites varied cyclically in all tissues. In bovine ovarian stroma and corpora lutea the concentrations were lowest on day 14 and highest on days 17, 19, and 21 after ovulation, with a striking peak in the luteal concentration on day 19. In human ovarian tissues the concentrations also were highest in samples obtained in late luteal phase. In large follicles the concentration of oxytocin binding sites was highest on the day of estrus and lowest on day 7. In bovine ovary the number of arginine vasopressin binding sites was approximately 50% lower than oxytocin binding sites and the cyclic variations were not significant. Human ovarian tissue had similar numbers of oxytocin and arginine vasopressin binding sites. Because bovine ovaries produce oxytocin and arginine vasopressin the results suggest a paracrine or autocrine role for these neuropeptides in luteolysis and ovulation. Although their synthesis in human ovaries is still controversial the presence of binding sites suggests a physiologic role in the regulation of human ovarian function as well.